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Pic'NPay Opens
373rd Store Here
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=-^ . Pic'^Pav ^orj^ylar. haser! sp] flftf>n/WPv shftfe^
. (AMEX') euntiiiued its chain.rwyntTy' ttrcite^

- 1977 expansion program ground for a new^_4.3
with the December 1st million headquarters/
^i'nnU upouiiig'TTf -a -wuvv wanreluyase faciHtry- on a
V/iuutOii oolcui store. 14. ^vf^^OTvxFil^P'Ib^'KStUty

Located at 2942 Waugh: ^f.mile from the comStreet, this Is Pic n p^y's present location onPay's sixth Winston- ow Monroe Road TheSalem store.
Wltk e An comnlex. exnected tn h*»
»» ivn vtic U1 r" ' r

new stores this year, Pic completed in fall of 1978,
'n Pay now has 373 retail will consist of a fully unitsin 12 states. The automated 190,000 sq. ft.
'company plans to open warehouse and a 70,000
50-60 new units in 1978. sq. ft., administration
The Matthews, NC- building.
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GROUP OF FURNITURE ALL AT CLOS

SOFAS, BEDS, LAMPS, TABLES, CHAIf

BUY NOW!!! PRICES WILL NEVER BE LO!
(Patterson Ave. Location Only).
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Confab Set On Bh
Criminal Justice $

* I

Rep. John Conyers will low percentage of blacks
be the keynote speaker at who are judges in this
the first statewide confe- state," says Conference
rence on Blacks and the Co-ordinator Irv Joyner.
North Carolina Criminal "Blacks have continually
Justice System, to be held complained about ramThursday,December 1st pant discrimination in the
at Shaw University in recruiting, hiring, . and
Raleigh. promotion of blacks as
The conference is spon- employees in law enforceTustic"in

conjunction vh'th gencies.
the N.C. Association of
Black Lawyers, the N.C. Th^ organizations-
Chanter .if- the Rational sponsoring the conference
Axsu*_iriiiu.ii *&&&& that the Governs*??-'
Criminal Justice, and the the~ legislature, and the
criminal justice depart- heads of various criminal
ments of Fayetteville justice agencies have not
State and Shaw Univer- 9een fit to seek qualified

sity.. blacks as policy-makers in
"For years blacks have l^e field of criminal jusbeenconcerned about the tlce<

extremely high percen- ^eP- Conyers, the keytageof blacks who are note speaker for the con- *

incarcerated in the prison ference, is a Michigan
system and the extremely Democrat who chairs the
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sub-committee on crime in
the House Judiciary Committee.He successfully ^00^ « y\introduced the CommunityAnti-Crime Assis- IN ^DK^" G.t7^^!fs ace
tance Act, which led to the so>kK qdve Oil.
establishment of the Com- "TW v wasmed "^'S is a

.. * f~\ T\- OLD CUSTOM Tfc IMSmunity Anti-Cnme Dm- cleavjlimess »

sion of L.E.A.A. Conyers
is also a member of the

-enst, and, chairs its Crimi-^ .. ....,. -._

TOWtwtteg"!Pra!ntni8t?.. ^ -." ;". .

...Theconference will also
feature Reginald Eaves, I

Commi3^ionc^_^^ Public *

gia, the first black to head ~~J~~\^~^Tthe police and fire depart- <%?escvip^ok
ments in Atlanta. Eaves, ~tjW Cohswe-d
who has succeeded in !//'/ &ohes hoofs*
eliminating much of the
discrimination in the deli- /3t r i £« hcvey'f [very of police and fire ooi
services, will discuss what
blacks in North Carolina *

can do to rnrr<wt noot I
injustices.
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Apply Now For Your Preferred Customer
Credit Card Receive Up To $750 INSTANT
CREDIT with APPROVED Major Credit Cards.
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IRVE YOU!!! I
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